
tkw who cm be indanJ to jom oai 
family at milm, 
We aak all friend* at tW paper U 

aid u hi tkk drive for new »ub 
erriberv Speak a good word for • 
when you ran Ataiet the canvaaaeri 
ia any way you can la their hunt f<M 
new aubecriberm. With i larger lint 
of reader* the publisher* will he abh 
to five a better eerrice and make th» 
paper more valuable to all thone whe 
support it with their patronafe. 

the Parking Rule*. 
Chief Ltvrrnct affair! cautions th» 

publir about obnervinir the parking 
rale* on Main Street, especially dur- 
ing the evening hours. Every on* 
realize* that it ia hard to And park- 
in* room along Main Street aftei 
upper, and it ia a great inconvenience 
to some time* go a long distance (row 
rour car to make a small purchase of 
mm article or get one's mail, but 
everthelers the parkiac rules ars 

necessary and double parking ia the 
atreets and "heading in" cannot h* 
permitted no matter hew convenient 
It may be. The police say the young 
people are careless to a dsgisi about 
km rates and theF if they are not 
abssrnd they will be finding thsss 
•elves "invited" to court soma Monday 
moraine to "tell It to Om 

II—Hh Ofks I* Op— Jul* 
^ Wk \ 
Word received from Or. 0. M. Sam 

am, newly sleeted county health of 
•car. states that he will arrive fat thh 
usuafty same time after Jeiy 1st and 
ha ahte to start the health work ia tha 
nasty by the middle of tha meath 

dty hall te this dty and wfll have at 

saw---s- 
? ,j e» 

V NATION OF MECHANIC* 
Net very Inn* i|o wfceel- 

-w was ai*>ut the meat rorapli- 

caU ' mr-hine Med <« a farm. The 

c' InvnHm that w» now ha*# 

with im h •« changed all thw In many 
of the i-iuntry c-e~ fsm U 

wall stocked with machinery, much 
of which la of a highly complicated 
nature Her* in oar own section our 

pimple are rapidly developing into 

mechanic* capable of carta* for an^ 
operating any kind of machinery. A 

trip out 'hrough the country district* 
»how» that almtxt every home ha* it* 
automobile. Along the highway* one 
*ee* farmer hoy* taking <df nut-i- 

mobile tine* and mending them, tink- 
ering with complicated engine* a* 

though they ware the beet of mechan- 
iea. And the interoettag thing aboVh 
it la tnat they are able to make re- 

pair* that would do credit to the 
beat mechanic. Many farmer* a few 
year* ago knew nothing about Ma- 

chinery are now able to take a Ford 
all to piece*, adjust the bearatg*. 
make change* and adjustment* and 
have H ready for the Sunday outing 
at almoet no espenae. 

All thia mean* that in the couree of 
a few year* oar people are going to 
be familiar enough with machinery to 
he willing to invest in fan* marhlnn 

wt in aae now. The know- 
ledge that is waning a* the narit of 
the automobile will soon bo aaed to 

farm landa t^at are now idle, 
the horse la almoet univeraally 
plow land In a few years theee 
hoy. win he riding high priced 

rates are net ail that eonU ho desired. 
get randy far farm 

machinery they will cultivate only 
such land as ana be cultivated with 

To tfeaaa who have eyee 
all this leaks to he a trend in the 

ad a 

T«jQ»h> 
At 

TiUe, H. C.**Be In forming a 
la to finance the 

«# a Mall eedar dwt fac- 
tory and ha left hare tonight for the 

he wll he Join- 
ed by Ma family from Carroll hi th* 

o# TaMat Artklw far 

VISIT OUR STORE 

"SmidWitlia 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
Nasi la Pi 

.. x v2 1 . * £ j\ 
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Eat B. & B. fee Cream 
MADE IN MOUNT AIRY 

R & R Ice Cream Co. 
PHONE 491 

Eut Oak Straat Mount Airy, .N C 

* 

' 

C C Gray at Wheal of "Miu 

LI--. -iiwil 

W* 

four Daredevil Drivers 
x Champion Lady Driver of the World 

C. C. Gray will drive hi* nationally known car, "Mia Lexington." 
With this car he made a record run from Lexington, N- C., to 
Jackaapville, Fla., without a atop. 

Races Begin at (2 p. 
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